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'/ Baker is to-be a cleaner city and 
M ay 9, 1916 is the day. that has been 
set aside as“the time when the popu- 

. lace of this city unite and vigorously 
w ieldthe brush which will remove 
every. blot from the fair face of this 
thriving municipality.

Last Saturday evening the City 
Council, W oman’s Club* and Cham
ber of- Commerce held a joint meet
ing and it was decided to ask . that 
every person in Baker- cooperate in-re
moving all the* objectionable . winter’s 
accumulations from front and back 
yards, streets and alleys.
. The miraculous results which other 
cities of th e ' United States have ex
perienced from the- efforts put forth 
by their several inhabitants in the 
renovating and cleaning up of their 
cities has been the means of' producing 
this move in Baker and let every man, 
woman and child join willingly in 
this movement and piake. this city one 
of the cleanest of the clean.

. Considerable refuse is bound to ac
cum ulate through thè long hard winter. 
Ash heaps, tin cans, paper, old boxes 
and“the~banEmj^from, around-  dwell- 
ings all give a bad appearance and on 
.May 8, or Monday of next week, let 
everyone take off his coatand . wield 

.the rake, hoe, shovel scrubbing brush 
'and broom and pile up' the waste 
^.matter so that it can be Hauled to the 
""dumping grounds.

It is;a duty everypne owes, not only 
'to  thebeauty of h i s -to  \v n.,b ut ; also to 
the health of thè community to cele-
brate thisClean-up day in ab efit in g  
manner. Most of the refuse-heaps are. 

..breeding places for flies and mosqui
toes. These pests-carry_gef.ms_a.ndjf 
the breeding places of germs are re
moved a great source of disease al
so destroyed.

The. ^school children, w ill also co
operate-with the older citizens in mak- 
.ing Baker clean and sanitary.

Birthday Surprise Party at 
Duvall Home

Mrs. C.. DuVaull was agreebly 
surprised at the home of Mrs. C. Er- 
rher, Thursday evening, by a number 
of friends, in honor of her birthday. 
A number of guessing games were 
played as was a*game called "M um ” 
during which it was proven that a 
women can keep from speaking f& 
at least ten minutes. M rs. Millard 
presented fter with a beautiful cut 
glass bowl on behalf of those present.

The-dvening-pleasure-was—brought- 
to a close, by ice cream, cake and 
frappe being served.

Ladies A id M eets

T he Ladies Aid met at the' Con- 
gregational church, Thursday after- 

Coon. Each., member was to report 
how she earned her dollar and many 
interesting announcements were made.

A delicious luncheon was served 
after which Bonita Cornish sang and 
Beatrice Daugherty and Nevx Glenn 

B played instrumental selections.

'Leslie K nightfArrested-

Leslie'- Knight was arrested April 
17th on. a charge of obtaining money 
under ‘ false pretences by issuing a 
check on the Borgerding State Bank of 
Plevna on February 11th, last.

On Thursday of last week he was 
arranged before Justice of the Peace 
P. X . Prichard and the judge found 
that there was no probable cause for a 
crime being committed and the pris
oner was discharged.

County Attorney Dousman appear
ed for the state and J .  A. W illiams 
for the accused.

MAN INJUREO IN WRECK : 
DIED AT MILES GUY

Fred Trudeau of Butte, , one of the 
men who. were injured in the wreck at 
Plevna last week, died in M iles City 
last Thursday morning, just twenty- 
four hours .after the /accident. He isJ* *. -,l , </; s*
survived- by his parents and several

,  * f, ' ‘ i  \ ¿e J •> , »

brothers 'and sisters, all of whom-re- 
side/in Butte.

Glen Mitchell, the fireman who 
was seriously .injured in t h e  same 
wreck and -who was in so precarious a 
condition that it was impossible to re
move him from Plevna for a few days, 
was taken to M iles C ity the latter 
part of last- -week,—w-here_he is mow-re
covering.

Others that were injured have since 
been discharged from the M iles City 
hospital.
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‘»All the newly /elected-vi 11 age’ offi '̂ 

cers . qualified' for their- offices,: JTue^g 
d ay  evening, and Mayor Barstbw/ 
made the following appointments://!/: 

Finance committee; Price andXang,^ 
Police committee; Hough'; arid* 

Lentz. _
Street and alley committee;' Hough., 

and Lang. . *• •/'
L ight committee; Lentz and Price.; 
W ater committee; Price, and - Lang.' 
Chas. Russell, City Clerk
Ed. Cary, Chief of Police. T  
HT. L . Corÿ CiFy“Erigi neer.
M ac Lucky, W ater Superinténd-

Treaaurcrs to Check U p

County treasurer Lentz goes to 
Terry, the latter part of this week, 
where he will, check up with the 
county treasurer of Prairie county in 
regard to the financial différences 
which have existed since the bounty 
was organized. In’ the neighborhood 
of $2,000 are involved.

Royal Neighbors Entertain

A very happy^gatHering assembled' 
in the Masonic hall, Tuesday evening, 
in response to invitations w hich 'were 
sent out by the -Royal Neighbors to 
their annua*l party. T he evening was 
.passed*. in games^anJ^- pro
gram of songs, recitations and instru
mental “numbers: ----

A repast-consisting of. sandwiches, 
salad, cake, and coffee was served.

The feature_of'the' evening was the 
parcel post. Every one brought a 
small package which were delivered 
to those desiring them at the small 
cost of one dime. T h is was enter
taining to all present.

Masons Entertain V isitors
v

Baker’s M asonic lodge entertained 
the Ismay- lodge and a delegation from 
Plevna, O llie and Ekalaka, W ednes
day evening and one second.degree 
and two third degrees were exempli
fied.

The work was greatly appreciated 
by the visiting members and the even
ing’s sociability was brought to a clore 
by a lunch being served.

Drug Store Broken Into

The Baker D rug Co’s store was 
broken into, Monday nignt and about 
$2 in cash in small change taken from 
the cash register. T h e  burglars gain
ed entrance to the store by climbing 
up on the roof of the coal shed which 
is built onto the rear part of the build
ing, and broke in a"window.

ent- ' y-• _
Burt Rary, City Treasurer. ; J
Joe Hodgeson, Legal Advisor. /
Joe Hodgeson was also appointed

Deputy Treasurer and he w ill collect
the poll tax.

T he city council is made of respon
sible business men and men who have, 
demonstrated executive ability arid 
the city affaiis are in very capable 
hands. “.JT

W ith  the daily growth of Baker• 1 S*business becomes more and more^re-’ 
sponsible; - New--problems--are_com=: 
ing up which have never been eru* 
countered by any of the past adminis
tration boards. But the present body; 
is- made up of men so capable : iri 
their own affairs that the business.Of 
the municipality w ill be cared fbrjrii 
the same cautious Way.
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Allowing bills and attending to road 
.work was .the substance of the'busi
ness which /w as. transacted by the 
county commissioners in their session 
the first of the' week.

T he board was called to order by 
Deputy Sheriff- .Kelling, Monday,1 
M ayTst. ■•'All the' members and the 
clerk were present.

W . R/Paradise and T . H. Ross, 
by attorney, appeared and presented 
petitions * praying that a license be

'/ ’U.

SOUTH END OF COUNTY

M ay B reakfast Postponed! MX

T he Woman’s Club' has postponed" 
the M ay breakfast, which was to be 
h=ld on M ay 9th and 1 he next regu
lar meeting_will be at the^ home of 
M rs. Evelyn Hitch on M ay 23. T he 
postponement was made owing to 
M ay 9th being Baker’s clean up day 
and the ladies are taking an active part 
in the campaign.

S ilver W edding Anniversary 
A t Hibbard Home

Back fro n i^ m n e so ta

M_r.' and M r s . - b r t h  returned 
Monday- afternoon 'frOrn'- Rochester/ 
Minnesota, where they had bjeeip/ 
in consultation with the w orld 's;!»- 
mous physicians in regard to M rs. 
North’s health. T he lady is on thé 
mend and was able to go out to her 
hoirie in the vicinity of M edicine 
Rocks, Tuesday morning.

W ill Invest H ere

A. M . Jones of Des Moines. Iowa, 
was in Baker the first of the week 
looking over the good lands of Fallon 
county. He was greatly impressed 
with what he saw and stated that by 
the present indications he would make 

1 an investment here within the next 
{thirty days. ' __  ' ■ j "

A goodly number of the citizens of 
Baker and Surrounding country gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Hibbard, three miles east, Tuesday 
evening and helped them in cele
brating the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their marriage.

T he Baker Orchestra was present 
and .dancing was enjoyed throughout 
the evening. T he piano, violin,* cor
net and clarinet were played and the 
music was appreciated by all.

T he assemblage~was favored by- 
speeches from^Judge O Hern, County 
Attorney Dousman and others.

A  bountiful lunch was served.
M any valuable presents were given 

to M r. and Mrs. Hibbard as tokens 
of esteem from their many friends who 
wish them many more years of happy 
wedded life.

granted for the establishment of a sa
loon at "Ollie. M ay 13 at 2 p. m. 
and 3:30 p. m. respectively was set 
,as the day and hours for hearing on 
said petitions.

T he following bills were audited 
and allowed:
Name Item Amt. Ail’d
C  J  Dousman Salary $ 83 33
E F Lentz “ .  208 33
P G Garriot ’ 90 00
L  W  Bjisch “ 90 00
L  E Rushton “ “ 125 00
Chas Haftle “ 80 00
F C Bunn “ 166 65
C G Busch “ 130 00
G- S_T|radshaw_ _ “ . 130 tfO
Tsther Phillips “ 90 00
Stella Olson “ 7t5 00
Annette Leonard “ 125 00
jT  W  Sigler “ 60 00
•Clarence Sisley “ 125 00
’F  F 'K elìihg  “ 125 00
'■Frank Evans 150.00

Jones “ 229 15.
^ Ë ^ ^ ^ o n a v a n  . „ 125 00
-W  H  T oung “ 75 00
JE _H_ Trandum “ 125 00
G  .G  Grant “ 145 83
C  E" Hughes “ 150 00
R 'B Lowry “ 125 00
A- B -Johnson “ 150 00
Velva W hitney “ 90 00
Ralph Keener “ 166 66
T  A  FitzSimmons

per diem and mileage 95 20 
J  S Coward, court reporter 76 10 
Frank Evans, exp. and mil, 46 76 
R-’M unroe, road tax refund 2 00 
H F  Griesy, repairing ja il 15 05 
Steve Mefford, road work 23.0Q, 
John Bennett, . repairs 10 35
W  J  M ark ward t, •;

road tax refund
Ray Warfield, lost war’nt 33.75 dis’d 
•W B Clark, certificates 4 00
H A Oetling, road work, 12 00 
Ray Botsford “ “ 2 50
John Guthmiller, j. p. fees 8 .90-7 90- 
M iller Davis Co., supplies 11 25 
Minneapolis Steel and *

M achinery Co., culverts, 1,084 65 
E H Phillips chair rent 5 00 

IEL.C  M ihlberger tax refund 2 75 
Cross-France Co. books

D rilling Resumed &t-\Yell

Drilling has again been resumed 
at thé oil well of the Montana Petro-. 

*. ;lé'um Co’s as .the casing has arrived' 
ir id  most of the men are able to go
-back—to—work.__Clarence_Faby, who
has been' confined at a hospital for the 
.past two- weeks, is again able to be 
about.

E. S. Booth W ill Go to Re
publican Convention

-From the final reports of the pri- 
mary election which Was held through
o u t Montana, A pril .21, comes the 
information that E. S. Booth was one 
of the successful candidates for dele
gate, to the -Republican National con
vention. T h is . w ill come as joyful 
news to-the friends of M r. Booth.

6 0°
A‘ S Lund juror 1 70
V eli Chansse, care of Peterson 20 00 
Glass S5 Prudhomme, supplies 75 00 
Odin M yhre, road work 7 50 dissal’d 
Fred Dugan tax'refund 2 00 
Ja s  Morgan, care Erickson $95 4 00 
A P Schneider^ damages 14 56 dis’d 
S A  Holt fumigating 1 20 
T  B Dunnigan, legal publica’s 6 60 
Louis F Dow Co. fixtures 617 50 
Annetta Stoller court fees 7 65 
Carrie A  Bach tie; cor. papers 6 00 
¿State Publishing Co; supplies ■- 87 
Fred J  Drescher bridge work 15 95 
'W m  Harris draying 9 50
-Jas-Rockwell--------witness_____ 4-70.
John Guthmiller, j.p. fees',m’ge l 4  15 
Plevna Cemetery Assn. * 5 00

L o t for unknown man 
J  E Doyle hauling casket 1 50 
Geo M cHoes road work 36 00 
John O liver insurance 80 00 
A  rM  /Jasperson .. wiring . 22 20 
Louis F  Dow supplies 1 75 
N. B  Hoffman, road tax refund 2 00 
[M idland Coal and Lumber Co. 7 20 
Ekalaka Telephone Co rent 16 50 
C  H Farwell, per diem, mil. 163 05 
W „ M  - Biggs $25 Disallowed 
'  Expense of commissioners meeting 

-V ' - (Continued next week)

While in the southern part of the 
county, last w?ek,,.County Attorney 
Dousman had the pleasure of attend
ing two notable '¿arid pleasant meet
ings at AJzada, Friday.

The one. big thing that was held at 
Alzada on that day.; was the conven
tion of six of thè schools along the 
Little Missouri, which included the- 
schools from Alzada, Five Mile, Al
bion, Nine Mile and others.

The' object of this convention was. 
to give the pupils* from the various 
institutions of learning an opportunity 
to display the results of their long 
winters efforts. AlongJvith “this ex- 
hibition was held a very interesting- 
'program.

"The schools of the extreme south
ern end of Fallon county are doing 
excellent work,” said M r. Dousman, 
"or it would .not have been possible 
to put on so good a program.”

Miss Mae Stover and other teachers 
of that section of the countv had

-  J  *

charge of the convention.
Another meeting which thè county 

attorney attended while in Alzada was 
the convention, of the men who-are 
interested in the American trail which 
is to be built from Belle Fourche, 
S. D.—across—Eallon-county. to M  iles 
City. A nuqiber of talks by men 
from * Belle Fourche were made but 
nothing definitely was decided at this 
gathering.

When asked who was to finance 
this road, M r. Dousman replied, 
"There is now in congress a bill which 
provides for the national and- inter- 
stafefhighways... The. money . to -be. 
used on’these roads will be rsised par
tially by- the statè and-partially-by ..the 
United States. This is to be used on 
the construction of post roads and will

upder thesupervisiori*of the state.
"The congressional report Which 

goes with the proposition shows that 
towns and counties were too small to 
undertake building these roads con
sequently national aid is being solici
ted.

"This -bill has not yet become a 
law but the prospects for its becom
ing such are very good.”

W hile at the meeting Mr. Dous
man found that the sentiment for 
President Wilson was very strong 
throughout the etatire southern part 
of ? the county. He said he heard -no 
criticism whatever on the part'of the 
actions of the president and that the 
people were very much pleased that 
the United States'had been able to 
kèep from war with any of thè Eu
ropean. countries.

Baker high, school will be. represent
ed at the Eastern Montana Inter-schol
astic field meet which is to be held in

9 ; ;  — V i1*
Miles City next Saturday, by five 
boys who will be entered in the differ
ent events.

Those going from this city will be 
Grant Silvernale,' Harold Patton, Har
old Silvernale, Ivan .Ingram'and Clif
ford Sparks arid they will be accom
panied by Principal Goble who has 
been diligently coaching the boys for 
thTs~and~the~state—meet -for the past 
two months.

The towns of Wibiux, Sidney, For
sythe. Baker, Glendive and Miles City 
will have high school teams at the 
meet and all the members have been 
working hard for the games.

Baker will be represented m most 
of th e  e v en ts  bu t as y e t  no assign
ments have been made.. The boys 
have been making good time in prac
tice but are handicapped because there 
are not enough' contestants' to make 
the regulars work for their positions.

Coach Goble says that his proteges 
are in excellent condition and should 
-be-wihners-in-many-of_the events,.

Special Term of Court

A special term of court was called 
by Judge O’Hern, Wednesday,' and 
five cases were brought before him, 

The first to be heard was the case' 
of Ida Seller Baker vs all persons. A 
decree of heirship was granted.

/In the case of the Acme. Harvester 
company vs Gottfreid Disterheft the 
plaintiff was granted a judgment 
amounting to $172.36. Cornish and 
Young appeared-for the.defendent.
' Sophia Wolfer was granted a di- , • « * 

vorce from Andrew Wolfer.
In the case of H. R. Albion vs the

Little MissoufTXand and Irrigation
Co. a motion for a change of venue 
was submitted and taken under' ad
visement9 by the court.

A stay .of execution was granted for 
ten days in the case of the Western 
Lumber and Grain Co. vs* David G. 
Baker. {

The court was adjourned until 
may 11 and the judge returned to 
Miles, Wednesday evening.

-’̂ Albert Fost of Willard was in the 
city/ Wednesday and .made final 
proof on, hi« farm. Albert is a pro
gressive fellow and has a fine farm.

Home Talent Staged at Wil
lard Hall Saturday

Several from Baker attended the 
home talent play “Hearts and Dia
monds” which -̂was played at the W ill- 
ardlpillJ^Sjgurday evening.and were 
gireat/y p leased  w ith , the g o o d  work of 
the^am^teur actors. The inclement 
weather kept many from attending the 
play as a large delegation had planned 
on going to Willard.

Peace Officers Called to Quiet 
Strikers at Kingmont

Deputy Sheriff Kelling, Ed Cary 
and Joe Hodgeson went to Kingmont, 
Friday, in response to a hurry up call 
to stop a free-for-all fight in a camp of 
railroad laborers who were stationed 
there.

A strike had been pending for* sev
eral weeks and last week the railroad 
company discharged all the men. 
On Friday morning they began quar
reling among themselves and a gen
eral fight ensued, about 35 being 
involved.

• Three of.the ring leaders were ar
rested and brought to Baker for trial. 
J u d g e  Burns heard  the case and tw o  
of them were fined $11.20 each while 
the third one was discharged, o

Co, I Receives Invitation to 
Shoot at Plevna

The rifle team of Company I of 
Baker has received an invitation from 
the National' Rifle association team 
from Plevna to come to that place, 
next Sunday, and participate in a 
shooting contest and if the weather is 
favorable the invitation will be ac
cepted.

Capt: Goble has not.selected a full- 
team and when asked who he would 
send replied, "I have not fully de- 
cided-who-I-will-send-but Rice, Con
way, Triskey and such others as I 
may select will go if the weather 
permits.

L. L. Wheeler of Ekalaka transac
ted business at the court hpu|.e,. Wed
nesday. '

W . W . Suit went to - Minneapolis, 
Friday and on the following day was 
operated upon for an abscess on the 
neck.;/He is recovering as rapidly as 
possible and is expected home the lat 
ter pah,[of thld week.


